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Abstrat
The photoluminesene spetra of spherial CdTe nanorystals with zinblende struture are
studied by size-seletive spetrosopi tehniques. We observe a resonant Stokes shift of 15 meV
when the exitation laser energy is tuned to the red side of the absorption band at 2.236 eV.
The experimental data are analyzed within a symmetry-based tight-binding theory of the exiton
spetrum, whih is rst shown to aount for the size dependene of the fundamental gap reported
previously in the literature. The theoretial Stokes shift presented as a funtion of the gap shows
a good agreement with the experimental data, indiating that the measured Stokes shift indeed
arises from the eletron-hole exhange interation.
PACS numbers: 71.35.C, 73.22.-f, 78.55-m, 78.66.Hf
1
Three-dimensional onnement in semiondutor nanorystals (NC's), also alled quan-
tum dots (QD's), leads to a disretization of the eletroni energy levels and a blue shift of
the absorption edge. The onnement also enhanes the eletron-hole diret and exhange
Coulomb interations beause the spatial overlap of the eletron and hole wave funtions
strongly inreases with dereasing size. As a onsequene, the ne struture splittings of the
lowest-energy exitoni states are muh larger than in the bulk material.
1
Evidene of suh
enhaned splittings in the photoluminesene (PL) Stokes shifts was reported
2,3
in CdSe
NC's and more reently
4
in CdS NC's. In both semiondutors, the Stokes shift between
the energy of the resonantly exited rst eletron-hole state and the luminesene line is
about 10 meV in NC's of radius 15 Å. It arises from an interplay of the eletron-hole ex-
hange interation and the rystal-eld term in the wurtzite struture CdSe, while the small
spin-orbit interation plays an important role in CdS. In this paper we study zinblende
CdTe NC's, where the exiton ne struture is expeted to be ompletely determined by
the eletron-hole interation. We rst present an experimental determination of the size-
dependent Stokes shift. A theoretial model based on the tight-binding (TB) method is then
used to analyze the data. It is shown to aount for the available data on the size-dependent
absorption gap. Finally, we present a omparison between the alulated Stokes shift as a
funtion of the gap and our measured values, showing an exellent agreement.
We report a detailed analysis of the ne struture of the photoluminesene (PL) spetra
observed under resonant exitation. Optial absorption measurement was performed with
a Cary 2300 spetrometer. Non-resonant photoluminesene exitation was realized with
the green line of an Ar
+
laser at 514 nm. Resonant PL was obtained with a Coumarin 6
dye-laser pumped by the 488 nm line of an Ar+ laser. The PL spetra were analyzed with
double substrative spetrometer whih minimizes the rate of diused light. The spetral
resolution was 1 meV.
The sample studied is a phosphate P2ONa2O-ZnO-AlF3-Ga2O3 glass ontaining ∼ 1.2
wt.% of CdTe. The synthesis of the material was ahieved following a proess previously
desribed.
5
The tehnique of raw bath was applied. Closed ruible tehnique was used to
prevent dereasing Te onentration through volatility. After the synthesis and the quenh-
ing at 300oC the glass samples were properly annealed to grow CdTe nanorystals of nees-
sary size.
Low-temperature absorption and non-resonant PL spetra are represented in Fig. 1. The
2
absorption spetrum show a very broad maximum at an energy of 2.25 eV. Three maxima
are learly observed in the non-resonant PL spetrum. The maximum of the highest energy
PL band mathes very well the rst energy maximum of the absorption spetrum indiating
the intrinsi origin of this PL band. The two lowest energy maxima of PL spetrum should
be attributed to the reombination from states in the energy band gap.
By tuning the laser energy to the red side of the lowest energy absorption band, one
exites only the lowest energy transitions of the biggest nanorystals. Fig. 2 shows a
spetrum obtained in this ondition. The spetrum (resonant PL) reveals ne strutures
whih were not present in the emission spetrum from the whole distribution (non-resonant
PL). Three peaks are superimposed on the high-energy side of the broad band peaked at
2.125 eV (see Fig. 1). The rst peak is shifted with respet to the energy laser exitation
(2.236 eV) to the red by about 15 meV. The other two peaks are the 1LO and 2LO phonon
replia of the rst peak. When the exitation energy is hanged from 2.193 to 2.306 eV the
red shift of the rst peak inreases from 13 meV up to 20 meV (with an auray equal to
±1 meV).
Previous theoretial studies of the exiton struture based on the eetive mass approxi-
mation (EMA),
3
pseudopotential,
6
and tight-binding methods.
7,8
have been mostly devoted
to CdSe NC's, where the rystal-eld term also plays an important role. Here we apply
a reently developed symmetry-based TB theory
10
to zinblende CdTe NC's. It is based
on the semi-empirial sp3s∗ TB model of Vogl et al.9 extended to inlude the spin-orbit
interation, whih aounts for the main features of the bulk semiondutor band struture.
We rst dedue the omplete single-partile spetrum in a QD of Td symmetry by using
group-theoretial methods.
10
The TB parameters for CdTe in the present paper are taken
from Ref. 11: Es,a = −9.86, Ep,a = −0.04, Es,c = 0.4, Ep,c = 5.26, Vs,s = −3.71, Vx,x = 1.22,
Vx,y = 4.12, Vs,p = 0.54, Vp,s = −4.81, Es∗,a = 7.0, Es∗,c = 8.50, Vs∗,p = 2.46, Vp,s∗ = −0.67,
λa = 0.3285 and λc = 0.0591 eV. Where Eib are the eetive atomi energy levels for ations
(b = c) and anions (b = a), Vij are the hopping parameters between the i and j orbitals on
nearest-neighbor atoms and λb are the spin-orbit oupling parameters. We onsider quasi-
spherial rystallites of zinblende struture ranging from 17.81 Å (87 atoms) to 58.68 Å
(3109 atoms) in diameter. The dangling bonds are saturated by hydrogen atoms with the
H energy level at Es,H = −10 eV. The hydrogen-to-atom bond lengths are hosen so that
the surfae states have ompletely disappeared from the gap and relevant states below and
3
above it. In this work the ation-hydrogen and anion-hydrogen bond lengths have been
xed at dCd−H = 0.81 and dTe−H = 0.77 Å respetively. A more detailed disussion on the
dangling bond saturation in CdTe nanorystals was presented previously.
10
The TB Hamiltonian is written in a blok-diagonal form by using a symmetrized basis
orresponding to the double-valued representations Γ6, Γ7 and Γ8 of the tetrahedral group
Td. An exat diagonalization then yields the one-partile QD eigenstates φi, whih an be
nally written as
φi(r) =
∑
R,k,m
C iR,k,mu
k
m(r−R), (1)
whereR denotes the atomi site and ukm represent the spin-orbit oupled symmetrized atomi
orbitals, with k = 6, 7, 8 for Γ6, Γ7, Γ8 representations respetively. Let us summarize the
essential features of our results. The two highest oupied valene levels are near eah
other in energy and belong to the Γ8 (fourfold degenerate) symmetry. Additionally, for the
three biggest NC's studied here, these two levels are well separate in energy from the others
(see Table I). The dominant orbital symmetry of the highest level is Γ5 for the NC sizes
onsidered here and the nearest level presents also a non-zero Γ5 orbital ontribution. This
is in ontrast with the EMA results where one of the two highest valene levels is dipole
allowed and the other is forbidden.
12
The symmetry of the lowest ondution state is Γ6 and
almost pure Γ1 in its orbital part. Furthermore, the next ondution level is well separated
in energy. That means that the lowest energy part of optial transitions will be driven
essentially by the two Γ8 valene quadruplets and the Γ6 ondution doublet (see Table I).
From the single-partile states we an now write the exiton states in terms of Slater
determinants. Formally, |e〉 =
∑
v,c Cv,c|v, c〉, where |v, c〉 = a
†
cav|g〉 and the a
†
c(av) is the
reation(annihilation) operator for a ondution (valene) eletron and |g〉 represents the
many-body ground state orresponding to the fully oupied valene bands. When the e− e
Coulomb interation is introdued the matrix elements of the total Hamiltonian an be
written as,
Hvc,v′c′ = (εc − εv)δvv′δcc′ − Jvc,v′c′ +Kvc,v′c′ , (2)
with J and K representing the diret and exhange terms respetively. When J and K are
written in terms of the QD single-partile states in Eq. (1), eah of them ontain many
diret and exhange integrals of atomi orbitals. After standard simplifying approximations
(see Refs. 7 and 8 for details), the unsreened on-site Coulomb and exhange integrals for
4
anion (ation) are assumed to be Ucoul = 13(10.5) eV and Uexch = 1(0.5) eV respetively.
These values follow roughly those obtained for CdSe.
7,8
The values for the Te atom have
been alulated by means of a simple saling. Finally, the integrals are sreened in the
Coulomb terms J , but left unsreened up to the nearest neighbors in the exhange terms
K. The on-site sreening fator is taken to be 0.4 and 0.5 for ation and anion respetively.
The nearest-neighbor exhange integrals are assumed one tenth of the on-site ones. The
size dependent permittivity appearing in J and K follows the model given by Wang and
Zunger
13
for CdSe NC's. In partiular, the size dependent permittivity in the ve NC's
analyzed here with diameters 17.81, 24.95, 32.43, 43.02 and 58.68 Å is given by 6.14, 6.64,
7.09, 7.68 and 8.54 respetively.
In order to derive the ne struture of the lowest-energy interband transitions, we di-
agonalized the full exiton Hamiltonian in a subspae of progressively inreasing size, with
as many valene and ondution states as neessary to reah numerial onvergene. We
needed up to 18 valene and 14 ondution states respetively for ahieving a onvergene
to 0.1 meV for the energy shifts of the eight lowest states.
The most important ontributions to the lowest part of the exiton spetrum ome from
the 16 Slater determinants whih orrespond to the diret produts of the highest two Γ8
valene states and the the lowest Γ6 ondution states. When the Hamiltonian diagonal-
ization is restrited to the Hilbert spae spanned by these 16 states the results are lose to
those reahed at the numerial onvergene. The essential physis of the lowest exitations
an be extrated, however, from the eight lowest exiton states: The symmetry struture of
these levels is not hanged after onvergene. We nd an optially inative doublet ground
state (Γ3 symmetry). The rst exited state is a forbidden triplet (Γ4), whih is almost
degenerate with the doublet. Finally, the seond exited state is an optially ative triplet
(Γ5). It is interesting to note that the above level sheme indeed orresponds to the splitting
expeted from the eletron-hole exhange interation.
The absorption gap is obtained numerially from the rst allowed energy level in the
exitoni spae, the Γ5 triplet. The numerial results along with the olleted experimental
data are shown in Fig. 3.
In our resonant PL experiment the laser exitation reates an optially ative exiton
state (the Γ5 triplet). After relaxation, the luminesene is emitted by reombination from
the exiton ground state (the Γ3 doublet). The resonant Stokes shift, ∆exch, is obtained
5
from the energy dierene between these two levels. The theoretial results along with the
experimental data from the shift between the exitation energy and the luminesene peak
are presented in Fig. 4 and show an exellent agreement. By looking the Table I, it is easy
to verify that the observed Stokes shift of 15 meV annot be interpreted in terms of the
energy separation between the highest two valene levels.
When we plot the alulated Stokes shift against the NC diameter the results are rather
lose to those from the EMA alulations of Efros et al.
3
However, a more reent EMA
theory
14
whih inludes the long-range part of the eletron-hole exhange interation, yields
larger Stokes shift values.
15
In onlusion, we report the observation of a sizeable resonant Stokes shift in the photo-
luminesene from CdTe nanorystals. The experimental data show an exellent agreement
with the exiton ne struture alulated in a TB theory whih also aounts for the size
dependene of the absorption gap. Moreover, the theoretial analysis indiates that the
observed Stokes shift arises from the eletron-hole exhange interation.
Diameter (Å) v1 v2 v3 c1 c2
17.81. -0.579(8) -0.799(8) -0.897(8) 2.747(6) 2.957(6)
24.95 -0.330(8) -0.464(8) -0.558(8) 2.466(6) 2.860(7)
32.43 -0.270(8) -0.341(8) -0.453(8) 2.097(6) 2.408(7)
43.08 -0.154(8) -0.191(8) -0.273(8) 1.972(6) 2.225(7)
58.67 -0.093(8) -0.110(8) -0.168(8) 1.823(6) 1.997(7)
Table I: Energy values of the three highest valene and the two lowest ondution levels in eV. The
symmetries are indiated in parentheses.
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Figure 1: Low temperature absorption (dashed line) and non-resonant PL spetra (solid line).
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Figure 3: Absorption band gap versus QD diameter. The experimental data were taken at dierent
temperatures. The data from Ref. 16 (open diamonds) and Ref. 17 (losed squares) were measured
at the room temperature. The data from Ref 18 (stars) were measured in superuid helium at 2 K.
The values from Ref. 19 were taken at temperatures higher than room temperature (open irles).
Finally the sample studied in Ref. 20 (losed irles) was measured at 77 K (higher value) and
room temperature (lower value). Our theoretial TB values sale (open triangles) as a funtion of
the diameter as 1/D1.42, while the EMA12 gap (dotted line) varies as 1/D2.
Figure 4: The resonant Stokes shift is plotted against the absorption gap. The experimental values
(open irles) and the alulated ones (open triangles) are ompared.
Figure 2: Photoluminesene spetrum from seletive exitation at 2.223 eV.
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